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ANGER

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

fiPRIli IEib 71h a Bid,

OTTK

WILL TAKE

Evefy Depaftpiept
Will make a special exhibit of

Mil? Dpi!
Will exhibit FRENCH PATTERN HATS and BON-

NETS, and many of our own creation.

During the Exhibit the Store will remain open until 9:30 p.
m. We propose to make this the Greatest Exhibition
of Merchandise ever held here.

QANG ER

Tlie M. 1(. & T, Railway

Will Sell Round Trip Excursion
Tickets as Follows:

For sale ot government town lots at
Hot Springs, Ark., April 12, tickets
on sale April 10th and nth, good for
return until May ioth, $11 90 for
round trip.

Meeting of State Republican League
and Convention at Dallas, April 12th,
tickets on sale April nth and 12th,
good for return until April 16th,-37- 5

for round trip .

State Convention Young Men's
Christian Association at Dallas, April
14th, tickets on sale April 13th and
24th, good for return until April SJoih

$3.95 for round trip.
Annual Convention County Survey-or- s

at Austin April 18th, tickets on
sale April 17th, good for return until
Aptil 22d, fre round trip $4 4O.

Lumbermen's Association of Texas
at San Antonio April 12th, tickets on
sale Aptil ioth and nth, good for re-

turn uniil April 15th, fare round trip
$7,60. For further information call
on or address J. E. Smith,
Ticket Agent M., K. & T. Railway,

No. 124 South Fourth Street.

Mrs. Clara Sears will give a party
to-nig- at her residence, corner
South Third and Webster streets, for
the enjoyment of the littlo folks. Tho
inusio will bo furnished by Itenick
Bro's., band and a pleasant time is
antioipated.

McCulloeh is Eloctod.
And on that account I will sell one

pair of shoes to each voter in Waco at
Saturday night's auction sale at his
own price. Joe S. Yarbrough,

304 and 304 Austin Avenue

Dry post oak cord wood, $3.50;
stove wood $4.50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

PLACE.

the Latest Novelties, and our

-

IS OLD DM E II IT?

Rumor at Austin that he
Will bo a

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

Tliu Location ol tile Criminal
Court of Appeal: Settled and tlieir
Organization Provided for.--Tli- c

Function of the Several Courts.

Austin, April S. Porry made a
motion to postpone tho anti-truB- t bill,
which was oarried. The looal option
bill passed.

The bill organizing the criminal
court3 of appoal was taken up and
after minor amendments passed, nam-

ing Austin, Tylor and Dallas as tho
places whoro the court will hold its
sessions.

There is a strong probability that
old Dave CulborsGn may be induced
to run for governor.

Tho sonato worked all tho 'morning
on tho bill putting into operation tbo
supremo court of civil appoalB tit
Austin, and passed it boforc adjourn
ing. Tho three civil courts ol ap
peals looatcd recently at uaiveston,
Fort Worth and Austin determino
questions of faot from the district
oourts of tho stato. ThiB Austin su-

preme court determines all quostions
of law brought up from the throo in-

ferior courts.

Deputy Constable Solon Pevey ar-

rested Leon Mathows this morning
eleven miles Bouth of Waoo and placed
him in tbo couuty jail upon tbo cbargo
of tho theft of a cow.

Mr. Harold Elderkin, who has been
in Waco the past four weeks, roturns
to Corpus Christi in the morning to
make extensive preparation to opon
the summer normal art sohool

PULLS AID PULLS

Somo Business and a Hoap of
Politics.

AT HOGG'S HEADQUARTERS IN

Xlic City by the Dam Mtc DoliiG of
Tlio Sonalo and llopur lloiikc Tlio
Adnilhtratlou ,11oinlirrii Crimtlng
Out Campaign Crist at So per
Oloni Went Texim holld for Clark,
My So th ITIabry A McCrcirnr
man Claim McLennan for Hock

Spenlal Correspondence.

Austin, April 7. Yesterday and
today bavo been lively ones in tho
houso of representatives and there
were more tame and juizolesa plati
tudes thrown out for the delectation of
tho mombers than in many days. The
order of business for the two days
tbo seleotion of tbo places for the
courts of appeals. This matter had
already been settled in the senate, but
the houso had not had its pull'. The
oontest began yestorday by plaoing
Galveston, Houston and Tyler in
nomination. These three places were
contestants for a court that would be
placed in that sootion of tho state.
Col. Gresham spoke for Galveston,
Judge Hamblen tor Houston, and Wil-

son, of Harrison, for Tyler. There
were soveral seconding speeohos, but
nono of them attracted as much at
tention as the speech by Col. Gerald
seoonding the nomination ot Tyler,
This oourse by tho ooloncl
was a great surprise to
many. He spoke so fco'iagly of
tho advantages tnat Tyler offered. His
manner was so dignified that it was
impossible to conclude that he was
not serious. When bis name was
called he voted for Tyler.

Galveston lead on every voto and
when ttie Houston supporters bogan
to leavo tboir favorite, they changed
with great rapidity to Galveston.

Col. Crawford, of Dillas, put Dallas
in nomination and mado, as usual, a
fino speech. Swayne, of Tarrant, fol-

lowed with a long talk
for Fort Worth. Neither
of those spcoohes had any oiTeot upon
the members, but men must be allow
ed to air their eloquence. These
matters are fixed generally before tho
oase is submitted for a vote. It is

liko tho jury in somo cases, when tho
jurors have beon fixed in advance.
Dallas got left by a small voto not-
withstanding sho ban mado a hard
fight and tho closeness of tho vote
showed it.

Senator Carter who has worked
with great assiduity for his town of
Fort Worth, und the town was hardly
largo enough to hold him
last night. There was many
cood things takon into the stomaoh
last night by a largo number of those
who sometimes sook to make tho heart
glad by artificial means, and thoBO

potationB oost tho senator from Tarrant
a handsome sum. Tbo friends of
Dallas woro always invited to partake
but they proferrod to take thoir pun-

ishment in quiet. This morning tho
oonteat is between San Antonio,
Austin and San Marco9. Tho house
bad to listed attain to nlatitudos and
chesnnts from tho chosen Bpeaker who
nominated theso several places San
Marcos was tho short horso. She
has a beautiful river and is rather a
pretty town, but dip not seem to have
much pull. Her voto was small. Tho
vote stood Austin 52, San Antonio 18

and San Marcos 1. As tho senate
ohoso San Antonio for this place, it
will now require a free conference
committee to sottlo the difTeronocB be-

tween the two branches. San Anto-
nio still hopes to win. Austin has
shown a lack of magnanimity
that is peculiar. Through
somo procurement that is supposed to
have emanated from somo friends of
Austin, Senator Lubbock introduced
a bill to-da- y in the senate, tho object
of which is to concentrate the crim-

inal court of appeals at Austin. This
court now sits at Tyler and Galvoston,
and there are many who think that
Austin should bo satisfied with tho
victory it has just won in tho houso.
Senator Glasscock who is tho Austin
senator advocated tho bill. It

lllilipili. JlS k Mi,
Men's

We Have a Full and Complete Assortment ol all' the Latest
Styles, Colors and Makes of

MEN and BOYS' HATS.
We always have a Full Line of all the

Newest Shapes in

DUNIiAP HATS,
( For which we are Agents.)

Wlrtill,

Sprin

.AListira. slxxcI

W. E. DUPREE,
Cider Manufacturer and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain wire.
Agent for the celebrated Whitman Hay Press, McCormick's Binders
and Mowers, Deering Binders and Mowc , Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept on hand for all machines. Examine
my stock and get prices and you will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge
and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w

BROOKS
Underwear! Underwear!

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. We arc showing the most com-plet- c

stock of Men's Underwear ever brought to Waco. Don't buy
until you have seen our goods. We will save you money.

BROOKS
will raise a howl that
is apt to damage Austin before the
freo conferonoo committeo which will
decide between San Antonio, San
Marcus and Austin.

Tho newspaper proprietor who
thinks that good and spicy nows items
aro gmig bogging around the capital
for recognition is laboring under a
gross mistakes. Mattors aro getting
very dull and the legislature very
tame. Now there ia one thing that if
it could bo reachod would provo inter-
esting reading, and that is tho ideas
that aro passing botweon tho Hogg
members touching their plans of cam-
paign. Thero is one thing cer-

tain tho administration leaders aro
ready to do anything for tho pake oi
succoss. J hey do not Hesitate to start
all sorts of rumors for oampaign effcot.

There ia a man down here now from
MoGregor who was bold enough to
stand in a crowd of Clark men last
night and say that McLennan county
would not support Judge Clark. Ho
got away alive, but ho hoard houio
words from tie dictionary that are
not used in polite society.

Major Seth Mabry, a well-know- n

cattle man who has largo interests in
Mason couuty, and who has always
spent much timo in Austin, informs
your correspondent that everywhere ho
has boon, and especially in Mason
county, every man ho meets is for
Clark. The opposition to Hogg is
based upon his utter disregard of ho
prime interests of tho state and tho
administration of public affairs for
privato interest and in behalf of politi-
cal favorites.

The finest cotton seed in tho stato
at Hardwiok Bros. Tboy also handle
a guaranteed planter. Thoir goods
aro first class,

flats

Jones & wie.
T?x tin t:s.

& COWA
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A GLABI MEETING

Friends of tho Littlo Giant Callod
to Moot

IN WACO. APRIL THE 12TII.

IVcxl I'nrNiliir in tlm day and tlio
Croat Democratic I.enilerN Will

in till Kilty-Tl- mjr Will
Inform thr. I'coplo of tlio Itoiil I

Mie in lli) I'roannt tiainpalirn

Dallas, April 8. Tho following
ciroular bas boon issuod by Goneral
Felix H. ltohertbou of Waoo, ohair-ma- n

of tho Clark oumpaign commit-
tor:

Waco, Tex , April 7. A mooting
of the frionds of George Clark iB

heroby called to assemble at Waco on
next Tuesday April 12, for tho pur-pos- o

of declaring our position and tho
position of our candidate on tho ques-
tion of a railway commission and
other issues in tbo present campaign.
It is important that ovcry truo friend
of Texas and hor prosperity should
attend without furtbor invitation in
order that false issucB now being at-

tempted to be held up boforo tho peo-

ple should bo at onco obliterated and
tho truo issue of the campaign clearly
presented, t, the disastrous mis-

takes and follies of the present ad-

ministration and tho right of tho
pcoplo of Toxas to have and enjoy
true Democratio government. It is
hoped that you will attend in person
and bring other truo men from your
locality without foil,

Felix JI. Kohertson,
Chairman.


